AGARATAL MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
AGARTALA: TRIPUM
PNIe.T. No:'IZEEIDIV.tUAMC/20,,r.roro
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The Executive Enoineer, PW Dlv-lL

Dated:. 13"02.2020

on beharf o. Mayor, AMC invites e-Tenders
from enrisied
contractors/Firms/Agencies/Manufacturerveonrn.o-rrppri.r./Artrr..l.o-8.a."
Ar\4_c

appr.priate crass and from the contractors
other states pWD ir pWD form_ 7 (seven)
foithe work:_

registere;l;'th;H;ffii.;;s

of rripura PWD/TTAAEE in
or MES, Rairways, cpwD and
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shoy Room) to H.o Kajat Kurnar Dey at Khejur
lI\1lF
Bagan, under

ward no.O4, AMC.
D.N.t.T No. 39 / Div_| / AMC/20r9_2a
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httpsJ/tripuratenders.qov.in

"rJcan
necessary documents

be seen in the

infav*,.
ag";,"h Municipal Corporation,
Agartala and other documents as specified.
"tifr"
Those coniractors not registered on the
website mentioned above, are required
to get
registered beforehand. This organization
sha, not remain lommitted to Impart training
on,
biddingprocess, as perdetailsavailabl"
process. After opening

bids he will receive the competitor bid
sheets.

of

contractor must ensure to quote rate for each
item in case of item rate tenders. The corumn
meant for quoting rate in figures appears
pink
in
color and the moment rate is entered, it
turns sky blue. In addition to this, while selecting
cell is left blank the same shall be treated
rate is quoted bythe bidder, rateofsuch
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website

But the bid can onry be submitted after
uproading the mandatory scanned documents
such
as Demand Draft or Deposit _at- call
receipt

on the;;;r;;.'
,. ::lil"
rne rntending bidders must have valid
digital signatureto submit the bid.
> on opening date, the contractor can.login and iee the bid;;;i"g
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The intend ing f ,OO"
only submit his/ her bid if he considers
fr,rr"ff / fr"rr"ft
is in possession of a1
the documents required.
"iil;;;;"
rnformation and instruction for bidders posted
on website shar form part of bid document.
The bid,document consisting of prans, specificatir.r,
ii"l.rr"orr" of guantires of various
types of items to be executed and the
set of term,
.onJO,or. of the contract to be
complied with

and other
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otti" ."ti, *urning appears that if any
ih;r"i"r", iiany cett is left blank and no

any
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ltem itratt b.
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For any enquiry, ptease contact by e-maii
tenders.qov.tn
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(zerol.

to_ a;;(atacity.trjpura.gov.jn

The Bidders shafl scan (in roio dps scan resorution)
aI the required documents, into pDF
format for uploading as part of Bid. Bill of
euantity (BoOf, *iili is the Rate quoting
sheet

in Ms-excel shall be downloaded, filled up properly and uploaded in the bid after digital
signing. The Bidder shall always open the BOQ sheet with Macros Ena bled.
List of the documents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submission:
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Deposrt- at -call / Demand DRft rcceipt etc. against EMD .
Deposit- at -aall/ Denand Drafr of any scheduled bank towards cost of Bid docunent.
Registration of fim, Registration as Clwit Bidder, Paftnership deed, Alicle of

association, '

Copy of registration for G.S.T and valid copy of GST return for last quaftet etc.
Copy ofproiesslo nal tax clearunce document.
Capy of valid license regarding engagement of workers in the contract works from the Labou Departnent,
Govt.

afTiputa.
card.

Capy of PAN
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Executive Engineer,
PW Division- ll,
Agartala Municipal Corporation

No.

7J,b - ,,2J

i F.217lSD-lliAlVC/2007 dt.13-02-2A20

Copy to:.

1. P.S.to the Hon'ble Mayor, Al\4C for kind information of the Hon'ble tvayor.
2. The Municipal Commissioner, AMC for kind information.
3. The Superintending Engineer, AMC for kind informaiion.
4. The Executive Engineer, Division No,l, Ill, IV, DWS & planning AMC, for information please.
5. The Executive Engineer, Division No. l, lll, V, PWD, Agartala for information please.
6, All Tripura Contractor Association, Akhura Road, Orient Building, Agartala for information (enclosed

7.
8.
11.

1

(One) copies N.l.T./DNIT),
P.R.0,, A|VC ior information and necessary action for arranging publication inthe local News Papers
(enclosed 6 (six) copies N.{.T.),
The Office-ln-Charge, West Police Station for information & necessary action please.

Notice Board /Guard file,

PS/ Division- ll,
Agartala lt4unicipal Corporation

